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ABSTRACT 
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V()£u1Julurv tc:-rs, 
Students should understand the of scientific 
Well-defined scientific terms are 
misutKlt:rstan1:Hngs. These terms arc 
unue:rs1.artwng scientific papers. 
when students' lab reports or 
will be needed to understand local and state­
wide tests. The nse of online crossword to enhance !cam­
of technical terms is a rather novel akin to 
games, and thus be to enhance student engagement 
with 
o Assessments 
There arc several dilli.cultics with assessments that 
involve of structures and 
(1) The teacher must devote time to Lest 
administration, and 
posucst 
may he 
wrong. 
of tests arc thr 
of students' 
Stucknts· answers 
express that undct-st;Hl<ling 
len comnmnications (Cisterna ct 
Vc,::al:lul;:~ry trsts that present and ask for tbe cor­
rc:;p(llHJtrtg terms, are far easier lO score than the reverse pro·· 
all the terms consider essentiaL Their lesson shtJuid 
contain any such terms th:n arr in the textbook Teachers 
can hints for each term in a test 
(l) the number of lettrrs m the term: the first lcner of the 
term: and (3) the number of words in tbc tenn, if more than one 
Definition: Darwin's mech;:misrn [2 
Term: "natural se lec!ion"). 
o Online Crossword Puzzle Examples 
Online cross\vonl can be as homework to 
mem or reinforcr terms in class ur textbook Students 
can work at their ovvn paces and col1abor;\le vvith other students 
if wish. There are many online sourcrs of crossword puz­
zles devoted to or any of its The one I found 
'·\A'·"'""'~ Vv'Ord" 
Ca:teg.orh:s are cells ~md mitosis, DNA, cell 
tations. SUJJerma.rk(:t 
may contain terms unrelated to 
to be encountered in school textbooks. Teachers 
could inform students of those terms that should be eliminated for 
the purposes of the course. to avoid student di~;conr:ag<~m·em 
from ttl answer which 
ba.ck:c.rc,urtd Answers to the 
able on.linc for sdf-cvaluarion 
\Vord contains numerous bit:Jto;c;ica! articles 
and full-color pri<otc,gr<Jplls 
teachers may find very and cngag-
For students m;ty be arnazcd 
the 
cdu/\vw060 J.htm). Teachers slwuld not miss 
scientific 
cwssword 
&Lewis, 
cedure. Teachers should know whether the textbook contains 2013), 
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ecoic.Jqical unit. 
interacting 
The NABT ecosystem offers nevv vvays for you to 
learn and share vvith your 1.'-''iltcdque:,: 
Resources: Do you know of a qreat. free 
resource you \/</ant to share"? Post a link to it !n 
the Hesources Section. The more !iesourccs 
that arc the more vou can and be 
by th~::: ecosystern. 
and contact then! 
ecosystem emaiL 
Discussions: Sornetirnes you just lic'ed to talk. 

Focused discussion groups are 

added I O<.C\.l UC:l \\IV. 

rhe NABT ecosystem is one tTiore vvay NJ\BT is 
support!n~J a diverse cornmurdty of educator~; 
focused on the of and Hfe science. 
Get connected today! 
The Ni-\BTecosystern l.VO> rnade pt.._-;<_-;;)it)Je vv·ifh the su.tJJ.JOtt of 
rhe N/1-! No tiona! 1-iurnan Cenorne Reseorch 
the Cotnrnunity of Genetics 
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